MONTGOMERY COUNTY OPEN SPACE BOARD
June 24, 2020
4:00 P.M.
Montgomery County Planning Commission
Virtual Meeting via Cisco WebEx

AGENDA

Cisco Webex Conference Meeting (see p.2 for detailed instructions)
Meeting ID#: 132 348 3292
Meeting password: yBMg5bkNn37 (92645256 from phones and video systems)

- Welcome & Meeting Protocol (Bruce Reed, Chair)

- Approval of May 27, 2020 minutes (Action)

- Open Space Updates (Information)
  - Kehs property
  - Murray property
  - Camp Laughing Waters DCED grant app
  - 2040 Grant (Rogers-Heister Ganter Extension)
  - Other

- Trails Updates (Information)
  - Wissahickon and Cross County Trail feasibility studies
  - Chester Valley Trail Extension construction
  - Pennypack Trail & crossing (Byberry to County Line Road)
  - Spence floodwall at Cross County/Wissahickon Trails
  - Cross County Trail TCDI grant
  - Other

- Pandemic Response Plan (Information)
  - Purpose
  - Overall outline
  - Open Space and Trails section
  - Next steps

- Open Space & Trails 5-Year Priority Report (Information)
  - Outreach to Parks, Trails, and Historic Sites Advisory Board
  - Outline
  - Next steps

- Public Comment

- Adjourn

Next meeting: Wednesday, September 23, 2020
How to join the virtual meeting:

Meeting Link: https://bhartman.my.webex.com/bhartman.my/j.php?MTID=mfd1ff548becbd8702a90669c844e9e7b

Meeting number (access code): 132 348 3292
Meeting password: yBMg5bkNn37 (92645256 from phones and video systems)

Wednesday, June 24, 2020
4:00 pm | (UTC-04:00) Eastern Time (US & Canada) | 2 hrs

Join meeting

Join by phone
Tap to call in from a mobile device (attendees only)
+1-408-418-9388 United States Toll
Global call-in numbers

Join from a video system or application
Dial 1323483292@bhartman.my.webex.com
You can also dial 173.243.2.68 and enter your meeting number.